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A B S T R A C T
Hydrogenetic ferromanganese crusts are likely to be exploited as resources for critical metals in the near future,
yet the processes controlling where and how they grow are poorly understood. Using detailed mapping of
seaﬂoor outcrop and well constrained hydrographic modelling alongside scanning electron microscope imagery
of samples from the Tropic Seamount, a star-shaped guyot located in the Tropical East Atlantic, we investigate
the relationship between currents, ferromanganese crustal texture and the locations and intensity of crustal
erosion. Here, we report the distribution of FeMn crusts and explore factors controlling their growth and erosion.
We ﬁnd that just over 35% of the summit plateau of the guyot exposes some form of ferromanganese crust
mineralisation, with the rest variably covered by plains of mobile sediment and slim cliﬀ exposures of carbonate.
The steep ﬂanks of the guyot largely expose ferromanganese crust both in situ and as debris ﬂows. The strongest
currents are located on the upper ﬂanks of the guyot, the central part of its eastern limb, and across the summit
plateau. Three categories of surface morphologies are identiﬁed; from pristine botryoidal surfaces to ﬂat areas
that have been completely polished by the erosive action of currents and sediment. The relationship between the
outcrop of crusts, their erosional states and the hydrographic current regime to which they are exposed is
complicated. There is a general correlation between the degree of erosion and location across the seamount, with
the least eroded being found on the ﬂanks below 2000m water depth and the most heavily eroded crusts largely
restricted to the summit area. Furthermore, the pristine samples all reside in areas that rarely experience current
magnitudes over 0.2 m/s, suggesting that above this the currents have the ability to erode ferromanganese crust.
However, there is a strong overlap between the measured current magnitudes at the locations of partially and
completely eroded crusts, as well as partial overlap with the current magnitudes measured at pristine crust
locations. This complexity is likely due to the presence of cliﬀs and plateaus increasing current magnitudes and
turbidity at a scale smaller than the model resolution.
1. Introduction
Marine hydrogenetic ferromanganese (FeMn) crusts are found
throughout the Earth’s oceans precipitating onto hard, indurated sur-
faces at water depths between 400m and 7000m (Hein and
Koschinsky, 2014). FeMn crusts are a type of layered, metal rich mi-
neralisation, containing high concentrations of Co, Ti, Mn, Ni, Pt, Zr,
Nb, Te, Bi, Mo, W, Th and rare earth elements (REEs) (Hein et al., 2013;
Hein and Koschinsky, 2014). A number of these have been deﬁned as
“critical elements”, where predicted future demand, primarily due to
increased global uptake of low-carbon (‘green’) technologies, is likely to
outstrip supply (European Commission, 2017; Price, 2011). As a result
there is increased interest in the exploitation of seaﬂoor FeMn crusts as
metal resources (Manheim, 1986; Hein et al., 2000; Clark et al., 1984;
Hein et al., 2013; Rona, 2003; Hein et al., 2010; Lusty et al., 2018).
Although FeMn crusts are not currently being exploited as economic
resources, several exploration contracts have been issued by the United
Nations International Seabed Authority (ISA): ﬁve in the Paciﬁc Ocean
and one in the Atlantic ocean, on the Rio Grande Rise (Petersen et al.,
2016). As Paciﬁc crusts tend to be better studied than those in other
oceans, primarily due to their likely greater thickness and hence eco-
nomic potential, the majority of resource studies are based on these
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samples (Hein et al., 2009). However, as the chemical diﬀerences be-
tween Paciﬁc and Atlantic crusts are fairly minor (e.g. Koschinsky et al.,
1995a,b), similar constraints would likely apply to possible Atlantic
mining operations. Currently, sites at< 2500m water depths, with
average crustal thicknesses of> 3 cm, with little to no sediment cover,
exposed across multiple 20 km2 sub-blocks are considered to form
realistic mining targets (Hein et al., 2009). Such a site would almost
certainly need to extend across several diﬀerent seamounts and its
viability will be aﬀected by the mining eﬃciency, which will vary with
summit topography, crustal thickness and grade, as well as environ-
mental protection requirements.
Crusts grow extremely slowly, typically on the order of a few mm
per million years (Krishnaswami and Kirk Cochran, 1978; Ingram et al.,
1990; Klemm et al., 2005; Banakar and Hein, 2000) and can range in
thickness from a sub-millimeter thick coatings to more than 25 cm thick
accretions (Hein et al., 2000). Crusts occur primarily on seamounts and
ridges within the oceans, as they provide hard, rocky and commonly
sediment free substrates onto which they can precipitate. Furthermore,
they promote upwelling and mixing of deep oxygenated waters with the
oxygen-minimum zone (OMZ), which is rich in dissolved Mn (Halbach
and Puteanus, 1984). Rates of growth and crustal chemistry are thought
to be controlled by the availability of Fe and Mn oxide colloids, with Mn
coming from the breakdown of organic matter in the OMZ and Fe
primarily from the dissolution of carbonate plankton (Halbach et al.,
2017). These colloids are highly reactive, allowing them to scavenge a
variety of dissolved cations and anions from the surrounding seawater
(Koschinsky and Hein, 2003; Hein et al., 2000). Seamounts are abun-
dant throughout the world’s oceans (Wessel et al., 2010) and FeMn
crusts are found globally with the oldest located in the northwest
equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean (Hein et al., 2000, 2009; Hein and Koschinsky,
2014). The internal structure of FeMn crusts is often complicated and
commonly comprises a mixture of massive textures, laminated pillars
and more chaotic cuspate/botryoidal regions, which contain higher
percentages of detrital and bioclastic material (Banakar and Hein, 2000;
Hein et al., 1992; Yeo et al., 2018). A single FeMn crust sample may
show multiple diﬀerent phases, alternating between growth and erosion
(Banakar and Hein, 2000; Yeo et al., 2018).
Tropic Seamount (Fig. 1) is a guyot located in the tropical east
Atlantic at the southernmost end of the Canary Seamount chain,
forming part of the Western Saharan Seamount Province. This region
has been continuously volcanically active since around 140Ma, with
the majority of activity occurring during the Miocene and minor ac-
tivity continuing on El Hierro until around 0.2Ma (van den Bogaard,
2013). Rising around 3000m above the 155Ma oceanic crust on which
it sits (Josso et al., 2019), Tropic Seamount is characterised by a ﬂat top
and four distinct spurs formed by gravitation collapse of the ﬂanks
between them (Palomino et al., 2016; Vogt and Smoot, 1984; Mitchell,
2001). Volcanic rocks dredged from the seamount include basalts,
trachybasalts and trachytes (Blum et al., 1996) erupted primarily be-
tween 119 and 114Ma, with some minor volcanic activity possible until
60Ma (van den Bogaard, 2013). The volcano is believed to have been
subsiding and eroding since volcanic activity ceased and the summit
now sits at a water depth of 950–1100m. The ﬂat-topped summit was
produced by wave erosion during subsidence and is covered by the
products of later reef growth and sedimentation. Tropic Seamount
spans a variety of water masses: Antarctic bottom water bathes the
ﬂanks of the seamount below 3000m, Classic Labrador Sea Water be-
tween 2000 and 3000m water depth, and Upper Labrador Sea and
Upper Circumpolar Deep Water between 1000 and 2000m. These water
masses, which form relatively planar layers, are typical of the water
masses across this entire region and there is no evidence of high-energy
dynamic mixing of water bodies in the vicinity of Tropic. The region is
aﬀected by the Canary Current, which supplies the area with cool,
upwelled, nutrient-rich waters (Wooster et al., 1976; Mittelstaedt,
1991; Pelegrí and Peña-Izquierdo, 2015). Historical variability in the
strength and nature of this current is documented from sediment studies
(e.g. Sarnthein et al., 1982) and reﬂects global climatic events, with
changes in temperature of up to 8 °C and movements and extensions of
the current of up to 500 km. The area also receives periodic input of
Saharan dust, which is correlated with lower FeMn crustal growth rates
(Marino et al., 2017).
FeMn crusts have been retrieved and dated from Tropic Seamount
by previous studies, including FeMn crusts of 4–10 cm thickness with
ages up to 12Ma and growth rates of 3.3–8.3mm/Ma (Koschinsky
et al., 1995a,b) and phosphatized samples with growth rates of
1.9–2.7mm/Ma (Marino et al., 2017) and ages up to 30–40Ma
(Koschinsky et al., 1996). More recently FeMn crusts with ages up to
75Ma have been located on the summit (Josso et al., 2019).
During expedition 142 on board the Royal Research Ship James
Cook (hereafter referred to as JC142), FeMn crusts on Tropic Seamount
were comprehensively surveyed and sampled (Yeo et al., 2018; Lusty
et al., 2018, Josso et al., 2019). High-resolution geophysical surveys,
visual observations of the seaﬂoor and a large number of in-situ, ac-
curately-located samples were collected in order to build up a com-
prehensive, detailed picture of the FeMn crustal resource present (Lusty
and Murton, 2018), while moorings and CTD casts were used to develop
a detailed hydrodynamic model. A variety of FeMn crust morphologies
were observed (Lusty et al., 2018; Yeo et al., 2018), and dated (Josso
et al., 2019). In this contribution, we present the results from detailed
mapping of diﬀerent lithologies from visual observations and geophy-
sical datasets, alongside measured crustal thicknesses from samples and
erosion states deﬁned using a scanning electron microscope (SEM). By
comparing these data to a well constrained hydrographic model, we can
better assess the primary factors controlling crustal growth locations
and thickness. Such advances have the potential to improve our ability
to predict the locations of the best resources and distinguish areas that
could be set aside for environmental protection.
2. Methods
2.1. Expedition JC142 to Tropic Seamount
All the data presented here were collected during expedition JC142
as part of the Marine E-tech project. During the expedition, a large
array of equipment was used, including both the autonomous under-
water vehicle (AUV) AUTOSUB 6000 and the remotely operated vehicle
(ROV) Isis (both operated by the National Oceanography Centre
Southampton). Details of the various datasets collected are summarised
below.
2.2. Bathymetry and sidescan sonar
Bathymetry and backscatter data of the entire seamount was col-
lected using the ship-mounted Kongsberg EM120 multibeam echo-
sounder. Data were processed using Caris Hips and Sips and QPS
Fledermaus and FM Geocoder Toolbox v7.6.3. Final grids and mosaics
were produced at 50m cell spacing. High-resolution bathymetry and
backscatter were also collected using a Kongsberg EM2040 multibeam
echosounder operating at 200 kHz and an Edgetech 4200 sidescan
sonar operating at 100 kHz and 400 kHz mounted on the AUV.
Bathymetric data were processed using MB-System (Caress, 1999) and
navigation was adjusted using the feature mapping module “mbna-
vadjust” within MB-System then matched to ultra-short-baseline (USBL)
positions measured from the ship to the AUV using the ship Sonardyne
USBL at the start and end of missions. Sidescan sonar mosaics were
produced using the QPS FM Geocoder Toolbox v7.6.3. Final bathy-
metric grids were produced at 2m grid spacing and sidescan sonar
mosaics at 0.5m for both frequencies (due to the along track resolution
controlled by the vehicle speed).
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2.3. Scanning electron microscope (SEM)
All the samples selected for analysis in this study were collected by
the ROV manipulator arm. Samples were orientated using video footage
of them on the seaﬂoor recorded by the ROV. SEM imaging was carried
out on the upper surfaces of all samples using a Hitachi TM-1000, which
has the advantage of requiring no sample coating or preparation before
imaging, meaning large numbers of samples can be analysed relatively
quickly (higher resolution images of sample interiors are published in
Yeo et al (2018) and Josso et al. (2019)). Images of surface texture were
exported for every sample at both 250× and 800× magniﬁcation al-
lowing classiﬁcation of the extent of surface erosion. From over 350
samples collected during JC142, 97 were selected for this study to re-
present all the diﬀerent regions of the seamount, all samples were
identiﬁed as either FeMn pavements or FeMn lobate pavements.
2.4. Current modelling
During expedition JC142, three moorings were deployed (Fig. 1)
and 36 CTD (Seabird 9plus) casts occupied across the seamount in order
to investigate the hydrodynamics in the area. The moorings comprised
an array of instrumentation to measure current velocities using Nortek
Aquadrop DW Current Meters - on moorings A and C - and an additional
TRDI Workhorse Sentinel ADCP working at 300 kHz - on mooring B -
and salinity and temperature using Seabird SBE37 CTDs moored at two
separate heights above the seabed (at 1000 and 2000m above seaﬂoor
on mooring A, 9 and 900m above seaﬂoor on mooring B and 1000 and
3500m on mooring C). The moorings were deployed for between 30
and 31 days. The mooring data alongside the CTD casts and real-time
wind and tide data were used to generate a high-resolution hydro-
dynamic model of the area. Modelling was undertaken using a
500× 500 km TELEMAC ﬂow model around the seamount site and
surrounding area, in conjunction with the Mercator Ocean global ﬂow
model at the TELEMAC model boundaries. The model computed a
horizontal resolution of between 100m and 800m over the seamount at
49 layers through the water column (resolution is best close to the
seabed and sea surface and near the centre of the seamount). For
comparison with the mapping and SEM data, we used the current
magnitude (√ +U V( ),2 2 where V is horizontal velocity and U is the
vertical component) for a layer 1m above the seabed. Current magni-
tude was extracted from this layer at all our sample locations, with one
current velocity sample per hour for a week long run of the model.
Maximum current vectors were also extracted at all sample locations for
comparison with the slope aspect.
2.5. Mapping
Mapping was carried out using the higher-resolution bathymetry
and the 400 kHz sidescan sonar mosaic collected using the AUV, as it
was impossible to infer FeMn lithology from the 50m resolution EM120
data. The detailed mapping is therefore limited to the summit of the
seamount, although an overview of the lithologies observed on the
slopes from the ROV footage is included in the results section. During
expedition JC142 the ROV Isis had been used to collect samples and
video observations of the seaﬂoor. The samples and video footage were
Fig. 1. Location of Tropic Seamount, which is a guyot rising from a 4000m deep abyssal seaﬂoor to a summit depth of 1100–900m. Regional bathymetry is extracted
from Sandwell et al. (2014) gridded at 30 s. Inset shows EM120 bathymetry collected during expedition JC142, and gridded at 100m. Gaps have been ﬁlled using the
Sandwell et al. (2014) grid. White dots A – C are mooring locations for current measurements.
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used to provide the initial ground-truthing of the geophysical data.
Mapping was carried out in Global Mapper v. 16, with ﬁnal maps
produced using QGIS 3.0 (QGIS Development Team, 2018). Changes in
lithology across distances smaller than 10m, observed from the ROV
footage, were not marked so as to keep mapped units at a realistic re-
solution for the data. In a few rare cases, where the lithology was ob-
served to change at this frequency, the whole area was mapped as the
dominant observed lithology.
3. Results
3.1. Sample imaging and classiﬁcation
Both dense, laminated pillar structures and layers of lower density,
chaotic cuspate growth were observed in hand specimen cut samples
and in later SEM imaging of cross sections (Yeo et al., 2018). These
growth textures are separated by both erosional contacts or gradational
boundaries. Erosional surfaces were regularly seen to cross cut older
botryoidal growth, resulting in a complicated stratigraphy with a
number of time hiatuses, representing periods of erosion (Josso et al.,
2019).
Images recorded by the SEM of the surfaces of 80 FeMn crust
samples distributed around the seamount revealed a variety of textures,
ranging from pristine botryoidal growth textures to areas that had been
completely planed ﬂat by erosion, where the ﬂat surface cross cuts older
growth structures. These images were used to classify the crustal sur-
faces as: a) completely eroded, where all botryoidal growth texture had
been removed leaving a smooth, ﬂat, planar surface, b) partially
eroded, where the botryoidal growth structure has been aﬀected by
erosion but the surface remains irregular, or c) pristine, where the
botryoidal growth textures show no evidence of erosion (Fig. 2). The
erosional surfaces can be seen to cut growth textures in high-resolution
X-Ray computed tomography data presented in Yeo et al. (2018). All
the samples examined from the summit of the seamount were found to
have some degree of erosion, while those on the ﬂanks were a mix of
eroded and pristine. The bulk of pristine samples are found below
2000m water depth and there is a rough correlation between erosion
state and sample depth, with samples being progressively more eroded
the shallower they are on the seamount.
3.2. Current modelling
Representative current magnitude proﬁles for diﬀerent areas of the
seamount are shown in Fig. 3. The current modelling shows a strong
tidal inﬂuence in the currents over the seamount, with cycles of higher
and lower current magnitude, with a period of around 6–8 h (Fig. 3).
High water at the seamount occurs roughly half an hour before high
water at the nearest mainland Port (Ad-Dakhla in the Western Sahara).
The bulk of the seamount does not experience current magnitudes over
0.2 m/s at any point in the cycle and at the base almost all the current
magnitudes are below 0.1 m/s. However, stronger currents break across
the eastern spur of the seamount at mid-to-late-ebb in the cycle, par-
ticularly between 2000m and the summit top at 950m, where max-
imum current magnitudes reach almost 0.6m/s during cycle peaks (the
maximum current magnitude experienced by a sample in this study was
0.54m/s) (Fig. 4). Peaks occur at similar times across most of the
seamount, except on the eastern side of the summit, where they have a
longer duration than elsewhere, with a single trough to trough cycle
lasting around 12 h. Slightly higher maximum current magnitudes are
observed on the summit of the seamount than around the base: 0.25m/
s over most of the summit versus< 0.15m/s below 1500m (Fig. 3).
3.3. Mapping
By combining the high-resolution sidescan sonar data with seaﬂoor
observation a geological map was produced of the summit of Tropic
Seamount (Fig. 4). From ROV observation of the seaﬂoor we recognise
three diﬀerent types of FeMn outcrop: pavements, which are composed
of ﬂat, planar, unbroken outcrops of FeMn crust; lobate pavements,
which also form a continuous outcrop of FeMn crust but with an irre-
gular surface and some gaps in the exposure, usually ﬁlled by sediment;
and nodules, which are discrete, round or sub-round accretions of FeMn
oxides, commonly precipitated around a core of a diﬀerent material
(Fig. 5). Plains of pelagic sediment, debris ﬂow material and exposed
underlying carbonate reef bedrock were also mapped. The ﬂat-topped
plateau forming the summit of the seamount is characterised by a
number of terraces, likely produced by wave action during subsidence
of the original subaerial volcanic ediﬁce. Eight are shown in the geo-
logical map (Fig. 4) at depths of between 990m and 1281m. The car-
bonate bedrocks are almost entirely exposed around the edges of these
plateaus in steep cliﬀs, normally< 5m high.
Many of the largest exposures of pavement and the lobate pavement
are found near the edges of these cliﬀs, often extending several hundred
metres away from them. Other smaller areas of pavement form discrete
islands in the middle of plains of mobile pelagic sediment, usually on
very slight local highs, 2–4m above the surrounding plateau. Sediment
plains are concentrated in the central and southern sections of the
seamount, with smaller sediment ponds also located in the north, east
and west. Small debris ﬂow deposits are found at the base of most of the
carbonate cliﬀs, likely due to undercutting by currents and then col-
lapse of unsupported material. The upper ﬂanks of the seamount are
also covered in debris, produced by gravitational collapse of over-
steepened sections of the summit edge.
Given an entire mapped summit area of 94.8 km2, pavement and
lobate FeMn exposure cover 21.4% (12.6 km2 and 7.8 km2 respec-
tively), nodules cover 13.6% (12.1 km2), sediment plains cover 40.2%
(38.1 km2), debris covers 21.4% (20.3 km2) and carbonate basement
exposure is 3.2% (3.1 km2). Overall, some form of FeMn deposit ex-
posure is found on 35% of the entire summit area. However, this is
likely to be a minimum estimate as crustal pavements were observed
disappearing beneath rippled, mobile sedimentary deposits, suggesting
that they may continue beneath some of the sedimented areas at rela-
tively shallow burial depths.
The lack of complete high-resolution bathymetry or sidescan sonar
imagery for the seamount’s spurs and ﬂanks means they were not
mapped in their entirety. However, the geology observed on 39.2 km of
ROV transects up the spurs is shown in Fig. 6. Here, there is a much
higher exposure of FeMn lithologies than the summit – being observed
on 63.2% of the transect length. These fall into the following types:
pavements (19.5%), lobate pavements (38.7%) and nodules (5.0%).
There is also a lower proportion of pelagic sediment (10.3%) and, de-
spite the steep slopes, similar proportions of debris (17.9%) and car-
bonate outcrop (8.6%). Some diﬀerences are observed between the
diﬀerent spurs: a higher percentage of lobate pavements are observed in
the west (56.4% compared to 17.0% in the south and 38.5% in the east)
and more pavements are found in the south (35.4% compared to 10.1%
in the west and 16.1% in the east).
Measured FeMn crustal thicknesses range from 5 to 170mm and the
summit samples have a similar average thickness to those on the ﬂanks.
The measured FeMn crustal thickness of the samples does not show a
clear relationship with current magnitude or depth (Fig. 7).
3.4. SEM imaging: growth vs erosion
Erosion state (Section 3.1) was compared with the results from the
hydrographic model (Section 3.2). Of all the samples, 17 were collected
from slopes with aspects (facing directions) within thirty degrees of the
maximum current direction. By facing away from the current direction,
these samples are likely to be somewhat sheltered from erosion and are
therefore removed from the analysis.
Initially, the modelled current magnitude, averaged over an entire
week long period at each location, was compared with the erosional
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state of the crusts. The pristine samples mostly experienced very low
average magnitudes, with 95% of them below 0.1m/s (Table 1). The
partially and completely eroded samples experience higher average
current magnitudes than the pristine samples but are very similar to
each other. Therefore, the overall correlation coeﬃcient given by:
=
∑ − −
∑ − ∑ −
Correl X Y x x y y
x x y y
( , ) ( ¯)( ¯)
( ¯) ( ¯)2 2
between average current magnitude and sample erosion state is 0.26
(where X and Y are diﬀerent arrays, x and y represent values within
these arrays and x¯ and y¯ represent the array means).
Given that enhanced erosion is likely to be related to periods of
higher than average current magnitude, it is probably more re-
presentative to compare erosion state with the maximum and third
quartile current magnitudes experienced at sample locations (Table 1).
The pristine samples experience lower average maximum current
magnitudes (averaging 0.17m/s) and lower average third quartile
magnitudes (averaging 0.11m/s) than the partially and completely
eroded samples which experience averaged maximum current magni-
tudes of up to 0.24m/s (as high as almost 0.6m/s for some samples
(Fig. 8)) and averaged third quartile magnitudes of 0.17m/s. There is
very little diﬀerence between the maximum or third quartile current
magnitudes experienced by samples classiﬁed as partially or completely
eroded (Table 1), leading to low correlation coeﬃcients of 0.21 and
0.26 respectively. There is a large spread in the magnitudes observed in
each category (see Fig. 8), however, the majority of eroded samples
found in low maximum current magnitude areas (< 0.2m/s) are lo-
cated on the summit (Fig. 8). The pristine samples also have average
FeMn crustal thicknesses slightly greater than the partially and com-
pletely eroded samples, with average thicknesses of 46mm compared to
41 and 37mm for the eroded samples, although again, thicknesses are
highly variable.
The outcrop patterns (Fig. 4) do not clearly correlate with current
magnitude, although the mapped summit area does not include the
upper slopes of the eastern spur, where the highest current magnitudes
are observed. On the summit, the higher magnitude currents (> 0.2m/
s) are primarily distributed on the eastern and western sides and across
the centre of the summit, with lower current magnitudes measured in
the north and south (Fig. 7). However, the largest sand plains are found
in the centre and in the south of the summit, covering areas of both
higher and lower current magnitude. Likewise, the most expansive
FeMn pavement exposures are found on the northeast and west of the
seamount, again covering the spectrum of current magnitudes experi-
enced on the summit. The ROV logs of the spurs (Fig. 6) show the high
current speeds on the eastern ﬂank correlate with an area of FeMn lo-
bate pavement, although similar outcrops are found on the other spurs,
which are experiencing lower maximum current speeds.
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Fig. 2. SEM images showing representative surface textures and the way they are categorised. All samples with detailed botryoidal growth surfaces are classiﬁed as
pristine, those totally planed ﬂat as completely eroded and those somewhere in between as partially eroded. Images are all shown at the same scale.
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Fig. 3. Representative current magnitude proﬁles extracted for a week-long period at sampling locations around the seamount. The upper graph shows proﬁles only
for samples classed as heavily eroded, and the lower graph for samples in pristine condition.
Fig. 4. (A) Sidescan sonar data of the summit collected by AutoSub6000, mosaicked at 2m, overlaid on the EM120 bathymetry of Tropic seamount gridded at 100m.
Maximum current magnitudes are shown by the contours. (B) Geological map of the surface outcrop at Tropic Seamount. Grey dashed lines show the locations of
summit plateaus, probably formed by wave action during subsidence. Green lines show the locations of ROV dives where the lithology has been ground truthed. Both
maps are at the same scale for comparison. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 5. Example mapped lithologies observed from the ROV footage: (A) FeMn pavement, (B) Debris, (C) Sediment Plain, (D) Lobate pavements, (E) Nodules, (F) Edge
of a slightly undercut carbonate platform, with a thin FeMn crust pavement overhanging it, and the corresponding Edgetech 4200 sidescan sonar imagery collected
by the AUV. Bright colours represent high reﬂectivity and therefore hard and/or rough surfaces. Image ﬁelds of view are approximately 3 m.
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4. Discussion
4.1. FeMn outcrop distribution
The distribution of FeMn crustal outcrops, and the occurrence of
nodules, does not appear to correlate clearly with high or low current
magnitudes. On the summit, the pavement outcrop instead seems to be
controlled by the local topography. The largest exposures of FeMn crust
are found on the northern summit (Fig. 4) and on ﬂanks that have not
experienced recent gravitational collapse (i.e. those where ﬂank col-
lapse occurred long enough ago that FeMn deposits have had time to
precipitate since) (Fig. 5). There is no simple correlation between
outcrop location and modelled current magnitude (Fig. 4), however, the
crustal pavement outcrops seem to be located primarily on the slopes of
the ﬂanks and near the edges of terraces which face into the strongest
modelled currents. These currents will winnow loose sediments away
from the terrace edges exposing harder material. These same currents
are undercutting the FeMn crust pavements, eroding away the weaker
carbonate basement and destabilising the overlying crust. The un-
supported crust eventually collapses under its own weight forming talus
at the base of the terraces. The largest nodule ﬁelds appear to be as-
sociated with these talus piles suggesting some of this material is
transported down across gently sloping sediment plains at the base of
the scarp while continuing to accrete FeMn oxides to form nodules.
Nodules commonly accrete around fragments of hard material (e.g.
Bonatti and Nayudu (1965); Hein and Koschinsky (2014); Hein et al.
Fig. 6. Surface lithology logged from ROV video up three spurs of Tropic Seamount. No observations were made on the northern spur. Observations are overlaid on
the EM120 bathymetry gridded at 100m. All maps are shown at the same scale.
Fig. 7. Sample locations coloured according to erosion state deﬁned from SEM images of surface textures. Contours are the maximum current magnitude extracted
from the hydrographic model. All data is overlaid on the EM120 bathymetry gridded at 100m. Black numbers are measured FeMn crustal thicknesses in mm.
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(2012)) and talus ﬁelds would provide a large number of suitable hard
fragments. Other, smaller, nodule ﬁelds have formed by hydrogenetic/
diagenetic precipitation in the middle of sediment plains. On the sea-
mount ﬂanks, the crust seems to be kept relatively clear of pelagic se-
diment simply by the steep gradient. The majority of the spurs have
slope gradients of between 20 and 45°, which appears to be enough to
stop any major accumulation of sediment on the surfaces of the pave-
ments.
Crustal thicknesses measured from samples are highly variable,
ranging from<1 cm to 17 cm, and are distributed around the sea-
mount. There is no clear relationship between crustal thickness and
depth, as would be expected if the crustal thickness was purely a result
of the period of time available for growth. This variability in crustal
thickness must, therefore, be due to a diﬀerent controlling factors –
either local variabilities in growth rate or modiﬁcation of crusts post
growth by external factors.
Josso et al. (2019) identify variability in crustal growth rates at
Tropic Seamount from 1 to 24mm/Ma during diﬀerent time periods,
but data are only presented for a single sample, meaning the variability
in growth rate across a seamount is hard to quantify. Growth rate may
be controlled by the availability of Fe and Mn colloids in the water
column and variations in water chemistry surrounding the seamount
(Hein et al., 2000; Koschinsky and Halbach, 1995). However, such
variability would need to be occurring on very small spatial scales,
which is not seen in the ocean proﬁle (Jenkins et al., 2015). The slow-
moving (10–30 cm/s) north-westerly Canary Current crosses over
Tropic Seamount and supplies the area with cool, upwelled, nutrient-
rich waters that stimulate primary productivity (Wooster et al., 1976;
Mittelstaedt, 1991; Pelegrí and Peña-Izquierdo, 2015) but, while his-
toric variability in the strength and nature of these currents is docu-
mented (e.g. Sarnthein et al., 1982), water chemistry would be unlikely
to change substantially on the small spatial scales that characterise the
thickness variations (< 100m). Thus we conclude that oceanographic
variations on a large scale are unlikely to account for the variations
observed at Tropic.
It is traditionally thought that FeMn crusts form in the presence of
relatively high current speeds, which will keep hard substrates swept
free of sediment allowing Fe and Mn oxides to precipitate (Hein et al.,
2000; Hein and Koschinsky, 2014). However, sediment bearing currents
of moderate to high speeds also have the ability to mechanically erode
FeMn crusts (Hein et al., 2000). Currents with near-bottom velocities of
0.3 m/s have been observed to carry sediments and erode FeMn crusts
in the Central Paciﬁc (Hein et al., 1992). Thus, it seems that FeMn
crustal growth requires a ﬁne balance of current speeds, that are high
enough to sweep away pelagic sediment accumulation, but not so
strong that they erode the delicate botryoidal growth surfaces of the
FeMn crusts. Multiple erosional surfaces are detected for in-situ Tropic
Seamount samples (Yeo et al., 2018, Josso et al., 2019) suggesting that
erosive conditions at the same location change through time. Josso
et al. (2019) recognise at least 6 hiatuses in FeMn crust growth, re-
presenting erosion or periods of non-growth during the 77Ma of history
recorded by the samples, in which around 38 My is unaccounted for
suggesting that substantial proportion of crustal thickness can be re-
moved by erosion. This erosion can also be highly localised, with ero-
sional horizons diﬃcult to trace between samples located just a few
hundred metres from one another (Josso et al., 2019).
Yeo et al. (2018) demonstrate the crusts from Tropic Seamount are
texturally very diverse, with horizons of pillared (typically< 10%
detrital material) and cuspate (up to 50% bioclast/detrital material)
textures, and Josso et al. (2019) identify higher growth rates in regions
with higher sediment contents. However, a combination of both cuspate
and pillar textures are observed in all the samples examined, with
horizons diﬃcult to cross correlate even on small spatial scales, sug-
gesting small scale local variability in FeMn growth rate and texture
may exist across the seamount. This may account for the high varia-
bility in measured crustal thickness observed all around the seamount,
and may in some case obscure or complicate relationships with other
external factors like erosion. It therefore seems the most likely ex-
planation for the variable crustal thicknesses is localised erosion of
material by currents and hiatuses of growth, possibly alongside locally
variable growth rates.
4.2. Relationship between erosion state and current models
The distribution of erosion states across the seamount is not simple.
While there appears to be a general relationship with depth – with the
majority of pristine samples found below 2000m – completely eroded
samples are also found in deep water, in some places within a few
hundreds of metres of the pristine samples. The presence of both eroded
and un-eroded samples demonstrates that in some places the current
regime is conducive to crustal growth and in other areas the current is
eroding the crusts. Given that the pristine samples are all experiencing
maximum current magnitudes of< 0.3m/s and third quartile magni-
tudes of< 0.2m/s, this suggests that optimal growth conditions for
FeMn crusts must exist at these conditions. However, both the partially
and completely eroded samples have ranges of maximum and third
quartile current magnitudes that overlap with the pristine samples,
Table 1
Current magnitude and crust thickness averaged across all samples in each
erosion state category. Note the 2 standard deviation (2SD) for the thickness
measurement is very large as a result of the large spread of thicknesses across
the seamount.
Current Magnitude (m/s) Thickness [2SD]
(mm)
Average Third
Quartile
Maximum
Pristine (n= 20) 0.08 0.11 0.17 45.6 [73.3]
Partially Eroded
(n= 30)
0.14 0.17 0.26 40.6 [40.7]
Completely Eroded
(n= 30)
0.13 0.17 0.24 36.7 [38.8]
0
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0.3
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Fig. 8. Maximum and third quartile current magnitude at each sample site plotted against erosion state. Sample location (summit vs. ﬂank) shown by marker colour.
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suggesting that erosion of FeMn crusts can occur in current regimes
which typically experience currents below this cut-oﬀ.
This diﬀerence in erosion state between samples above and below
0.2–0.3 m/s current magnitude is likely to be due to enhanced erosion
by the mobilisation of sediments. Sediments moving along the seaﬂoor
or in the near-bottom water layer with a higher suspended sediment
content will have a greater erosive eﬀect than seawater with a low
suspended sediment content (e.g. Sklar and Dietrich (2001)). Sediments
collected from the summit of Tropic Seamount have D50≈ 200 µm and
comparison of the computed peak shear stress and the threshold for
mobilisation for the sediment (based on the Shield’s criterion, Soulsby,
1997) suggest mobilization at current speeds of 0.26m/s. This eﬀect is
likely to be most prevalent on the seamount summit, where we ﬁnd
large areas of thin, patchy sediment cover on the pavement outcrops
and thicker sedimentary deposits between blocks (Fig. 5, D and F). The
rippled patterns observed on sediment plain surfaces on the summit of
the seamount (e.g. Fig. 5C) are further evidence of sediment mobility.
This sediment enhanced erosion may explain the prevalence of com-
pletely eroded samples on the summit, compared to those on the ﬂanks,
which have lower sediment cover and tend to be partially rather that
completely eroded (Fig. 7).
The existence of eroded samples at current magnitudes< 0.2m/s is
harder to explain. Based on the Shields criterion (Soulsby, 1997), ero-
sive transport of sediments below 0.2 m/s is unlikely. Thus, the overlap
between the current magnitudes experienced by pristine and eroded
samples cannot be explained by this process. It is possible that higher
current magnitudes and associated erosion could have occurred in the
past at the sites now experiencing low current magnitudes. However,
this change in currents would need to have occurred relatively recently,
otherwise new growth of ferromanganese crust should be occurring on
the eroded surface, and there is no evidence for major current shifts in
this region in the last million years. Instead, it seems more likely that
this overlap is due to the model not accurately representing the ﬁne
scale (< 100m) detail of the currents operating around the seamount.
All but one of the samples in this overlapping group lie within 50m of a
cliﬀ or plateau edge. These features are likely to increase local current
speed and turbulence, potentially above the 0.2–0.3 m/s required to
erode FeMn crust and mobilize sediment. This turbulent eﬀect is not
accounted for in the current model, which predicts smooth variations in
current speed, and therefore may account for the overlap observed in
Fig. 8. Furthermore, the current speeds predicted by the model are not
the maximum speeds the seamount will experience. Events such as
storms and gyres will give rise to larger currents, which, while rare,
may occur regularly enough on the million-year growth timescales re-
quired by FeMn crust to have an erosive eﬀect, beyond that implied by
the hydrodynamic model
Given the complexity of the relationship between crustal growth
and currents, caution should be exercised using current models such as
ours, that represent only a very short time span compared to the growth
rates of the FeMn crusts, to predict FeMn crustal thicknesses and oc-
currence, which represents an integration of conditions over tens of
millions of years. Overall crustal thickness is a combined result of
variable growth rates, determined primarily by detrital/bioclast input,
and current and sediment load controlled erosion. The crustal growth
record at Tropic shows extremely variable growth rates of 1–24mm/
Myr cross cut by multiple erosive hiatuses (Josso et al., 2019), while the
geological mapping of crust thickness shows them to be highly variable
on relatively small spatial scales (regularly more than 60mm diﬀerence
within 1 km). While we do observe a slight increase in FeMn crustal
thickness in regions of lower modelled currents, this degree of varia-
bility cannot be predicted using available models and therefore detailed
mapping, combining high-resolution geophysical data and visual
ground truthing and sampling is essential to produce realistic resource
estimates for possible future exploration targets.
5. Conclusions
Ferromanganese crusts are found on both the summit and ﬂanks of
Tropic Seamount and display an array of lithologies that can be accu-
rately mapped using a combination of high-resolution geophysical and
visual survey data. At Tropic, pavement and lobate FeMn exposure
cover 21.4% and nodules are found on 13.6% of the summit, meaning
at least 35% of the summit has some kind of FeMn exposure, and these
exposures may extend beneath some of the summit sediment packages
that cover a further 40%. Exposure is better on the ﬂanks of the sea-
mount due to the low sediment cover.
We observe a complicated relationship between the currents pre-
dicted by the hydrodynamic model, and the locations and erosion states
of the crusts. For FeMn crusts to grow, they must exist in a current
regime that is both energetic enough to remove sediments from hard
substrates but not so energetic that it erodes the delicate botryoidal
surface growth textures. Although pristine samples are generally found
at lower current magnitudes than eroded ones, some of the eroded
samples also fall in areas with low current magnitudes near cliﬀs or
plateaus. Erosion in these regions is most likely due to localised current
increases and turbulence generated by these features. Overall, optimum
conditions for FeMn crustal growth seem to exist at average current
magnitudes< 0.1 m/s with maximum magnitudes< 0.3m/s.
While modelling is useful to better understand the depositional
conditions for ferromanganese crusts, the high degree of both temporal
and spatial variability in growth rates and erosive events means that
high-resolution mapping and detailed sampling is essential to fully
understand the distribution of ferromanganese crust and produce rea-
listic resource estimates.
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